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FOREST COl'NTT OFFICIAL.

Tbe official figures of the election in
Forest county will be found in this
issue, and a brief scauoing of the same
will demonstrate that the showing is a
very good one for the Republicans so

far as the State ticket is concerned.
The highest vote last fall showed that
there were 1652 ballots cast,
year there are a trifle more than
half that number, counting the
ot the ticket Auditor General,
tear the Republicans had an

This

Last
even

hundred of a majority on the Guber-

natorial vote, while this year tbey
have 108, which, for an "off year" is a
very satisfactory showiog. Chairman
Oagood, who bent bis efforts toward
getting out the vote, found it very

.p-hi- work, but by hard and persist-

ent urging was successful io keeping
the majority where it belonged. And
he did well.

l'E'"SILTASIA'S BIO MAJORITY.

The Republican majority a Penn-

sylvania is one of the most pronounced
in its history, and is & stunner to the
Democracy, who pretended, at least,
.o have some expectation of carrying
the election. The latest figures, which
are official from nearly all the coun
ties, give Gregg 58,899; Morrison
53,764. The accurate official returns
may change these figures slightly, but
the changes are as apt to favor an
'icrease as a decrease. Many of the

Jemocratio counties in the State
failed, strange to say, to give their
usual majorities, some, even, haviDg
given majorities the other way. and
these are among the surprises connect
ed with the resnlt. The majority
against holding a Constitutional Con
vention will probably reach 175,000,

m'kinley over 20,000 ahead.
Official returns from nearly all the

counties in Ohio, place Major Mc
KlnV.'v majority at something over
20,000. The Legislature is largely
Republican, thus insuring the election
of a Republican U. 8. Senutor, which
will likely be the returning of Senato
"hermao, although Foraker, is making

fight for it. Another good
ult from the changed

i things, and that will be
.udling of the infamous gerry

zander which gave the Democrats
pearly all the Congressman from that
State at the last election.

New York gives Flower, Dera.
ver 40,000 majority, while Iowa re

elects Boies, Dera., with the legisla
tnre Republican.

GENERAL RESULTS.

urawiora county, othcial, gives
Gregg 795 plurality, while Morrison
leads Tilden 106. The Prohibitionists
polled 509 votes. The vote on the
Couvention was quite close.

Complete returns of the election
Massachusetts have been received
which show that the neat Legislature
will statyci as follows : Senate, Repub
licans 23, Democrat? 17 ; House, Re
publicans 150, Democrats 8?, Proh
bition 1. Russell, Dem., is

Governor.
venango county s official vote was

as follows: Gregg, R., 771 ; Morrison
R., 480; Criswell, R., 646; Snowde
R , for Coroner, 851 ; Mason, R., for

jury commissioner, b2&. 1 here were
1,042 votes for the Constitutional Con
vention and 4,056 against it, a major-
ity of 3,014 against. The Prohibition
vote in the county was 360, being 370

84 than the vote oi 1888, and 122
1 than last year,

'arren county majorities: Gregg,
Morrison, 433. For the Con-

vention, 1,222. The Republicans
elect their county ticket except Sheriff,
Roy, Dem., having a majority of 59

over Gregory, Rep.
The Republicans carried Westmore

land county slick and clean. Ibis is
one of the substantial victories ot the
late election.

Secretary Rusk will issue a bul
letin the first of the oew year sbowiog
a comparative statement of the market
price of the leading farm products for

tion :

fifty years back. By tbe "market
price is meant the price paid to tbe

V producer. Btcretary Rusk says tbe
compilation will be the first of its

'kind ever issued. lie proposes to
secure bis figures from tbe books of
tbe oldest millers, packers, commission
merchants and dealers in farm pro-

ducts in tbe three cities of New York,
Chicago and Cincinnati. Tbe Secre-

tary thinks those cities represent the
chief farm products of the country.
Tbe Secietary will appoint a special
agent in each city to collect the sta-

tistics. Tbe information is intended
primarily for tbe benefit of the Senate
committee which is investigating the
operations of the tariff laws. t

World's Fair Proclamation.

At noon Monday Governor
Issued the following proclama

Whkreab. The Coneress ot the
United States has provided for the
celebration of the four hundredth an- -

nlversnry of the discovery of America
by the holding of a great Internation- -

I r Rir. under the nnmennu sivie oi
the 'World's Columbian Exposition,'
In thprltv of f hieiico. In the Htate or
llinols which is to oe formally uea- - f , a rwi'f rt tlin Ktntn nnM oitoV VOll hlP"

Icated on the twelfth day Of October, uw,vv! v'" J D
A. 1). 18112, and rrRtilarly opened to "Rii'irnifia
I I I U I'll 1' 1 1 V I I 111. . V ijuj - " 1 " " I , '
D. 1803, and to continue open for the
pennd of six months ; ana

WHF.HF.A9. in ODeuiencu to "s
Prpsiilent's nrnclamRtion. it is expect- -

cd that every State in the Union and
the people or every state unmi con-
tribute thlr due share to the success
of said Exhibition, to the end that It
niav redound to the Honor oi ine
nation and advance its general wel-

fare ; and . . .
Whkkeas. The Commonwealth oi

Pennslyvania Is 8ecially bound, in
remembrance of the generous disposi-
tion that was displayed by her sister
States and many of their citizens, In
her bf hnlf and that or her principal
city, when the Centennial or our
. , - . , . i . . 1 1 iF -
lonai independence was ceii-unur- m

a. d. 1876, to do her uoous and Mail at- -
utmost part toward said &x--
position what ever
must desire it shall

making
tme American sent by mail

1 TTIirhnat marlrnt nricfl null I for lllilna. CulfKklna Kt,
Now. therefore. I. Robert E. ratti- -

son.Governor ot said Commonwealth,
in response to the patriotic seniimeni
that has always characterized her peo-
ple, and in accord with the laudable
motive which prompted the last Gen-
eral Assembly to make liberal prov-
ision "for the collection, arrangement
and display of the products of the
State" at the World's Columbian Ex
position, do hereby Issue this, my

imation, calling upon ine citi
zens thereof without distinction or
race, creed or sex, to prepare for nir

their full proportion to the
the Interest, value and financial
prosperity of said Exposition :

and I do fardcularly request all
railroad transportation companies :

all minlntr. manufacturing .shipbuild- -

Ineand other industrial nrms ana
corporations ; all operators In and
producers or natural ons ana gases ;

all agricultural, horticultural, nori--
cultural, botanical, geological and

schools, seminaries. colUges and
universities: all historical.archB?ologi
cal, religious, literary and library
societies: all fine art galleries,
museums and places or puDiic instruc
tion and amusement; all editors,
publishers, printers and book-binders- ;

all ministers, physicians and attor- -
nevs: nil banks, bankers and capital- -

ies. &c.
skfiied tnd goods to

all who
possess articles of beauty, novelty,
rarity or striking merit; all State,
county and municipal offices; all trust
and insurance companies; all persons
in every avenue of life who may have
something in their respective lines to
present that is worthy or public
notice and consideration, to lend their
assistance in making the exhibit one
that will be a source of to every

and a revelation to
the world oi the enterprise, progress
and unrivaled resources of the State.

And I do further request all citizens
who may wish to lake part in gala
Exposition to communicate at an
early date with Benjamin Whiteman.
Executive Commissioner of the Board
Worlds Fair Managers of Pennsylva
nia, at lils office in the city of Harris-bur- g,

in order that he may be enabled
to learn their views and purposes on
the subject, and to aid in making such
arrangements as to space and location
as will secure the best results.

Robert E. Pattibov.

I he Augusta, Ua., exposition re'
ceotly sent President Harrison a copy
of the resolutions adopted at a mass
meetine on the return of the exposi
tioD from the east and
Yashinetoo. Ad invitation was ex

tetidel the President to attend the
exposition. His letter
the receipt of the resolutions shows ais
interest iu the prosperity of the eDlire
south :

to

pride

Hod. Patrick Walsh, Augusta, Qa.
My Dear Mr. Walsh: I beg to

assure you that I very
highly .the eogrossed resolution of the
meeting held io Augusta on Sept.
2l8t, which has just been received. I
am sure that you will not doubt that
it would eivo me pleasure to atteod
vour exposition, but I am very busy.
and take up the work of another
wiuter without much rest during the
summer' for while I was at the
seashore, the daily work of the de
partments came to my desk precisely
as if I bad been bere. Even such a
tourney as you propose involves a
nervous strain which can only do ap
preciated by those who have had
much of that sort of thiog to-d- It
is not probable, therefore, as I said to
you when here, that I cao further
witoess my interest in the success of
the Augusta exposition by a visit to
it. I should be glad to have from
you any reports or information that
will enable me to enlarge my knowl
edge of the industrial progress of the
south. Very truly yours,

Harrison.

Our Eoglish cousins are none too
well w.ll pleased with the of
tbe election in Ohio. The London
Oobesays: "We will make a great
mistake if we look confidently for a
Democratic triumph in 1892 and for
tho abandonment of tbe prohibitive
duties.

Benj.

result

For Sale.

. I have a work horse, 12 years old,
without blemish, good worker single
or double, which I will sell cheap or
trade for cattle. Have used bim on
steam thresher this fall, and do not
need bim now. J. O. Bromley,

Stewarts Run, Pa.

BK Hl.UN'H AHMl A HALVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

IUuimih, Korea, Ulcers, lalt Klieuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Kkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guurauteed to Kive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
v'x. For sale bv Proper & Uoutt,

SOMETHING EVERYBODY

SHOULD KNOW!
I the finest and the largest stock in

in
(
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(( ((
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( (
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Dry Goods.
Hats
Clothing.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, Shawls.
Ladies' Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Carpets, Wall Paper, &c.

Everything new in tho latest style,
Nat- - from the East. should see our

Philadelphia, Dress Millinery. orders
y tended promptly. Samples

1 - v.v.,, ..v,.., U.UC1V..B
Root, and I urs.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVID B A RETT'S
Is the to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and. Shoes, Ladies'

SSSSSSSt&S Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer- -

&a"ps5iS Canned Goods, Cigars. Tobacco.
"

organizations:

Penr.sylvanian,

acknowledging

appreciate

have

Must

n i-- T..l i rflUUUUrj IUP P I
i .gooas.

Caps.

Ladies

place

DAVID BABNETT,

sySjrffxSP aaii&TOir&V!ti jj
MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist McCLELLAN,

Wonderfully successful all Chronic Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noso, Throat,
Lungs and Nasal Catarrh, All diseases are successfully treated by them

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
SEVERE EYE CURED.
I have boon troubled with some Eye dis

ease for some time. The pain was almost
unbearable at times, and I couldo t think
of reading or sewing at any time. I put
myself under care of Drs. McClellan fe

Sal in, who visit Butler every four weeks.
After only three months treatment, I
consider myself entirely cured, and can
safely say that my eyes leei oetter ana i
have better vision than at any time within
the last twelve years. Mrs. Golden.

Butler, Pa., W. Jefferson street.
SUFFERED FEARFULLY.

Have suffered fearful pain In my left eye
for more than live weeks, caused by
breaking of a machine needle, and tbe
same penetrating tne eye-na- i was
treated for it by home physicians, but
without tbe least success. But alter the
first treatment by Drs. McClellan A 8alm
I had and have now perfect relief and
absolutely no pain, I am certain tboy
understand tneir business.

Very gratefully,
Mrs. Rebecca wkoley.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED.
Am now 20 years of aire and was born

(roKH-cvn- Drs. McClellan & Halin. who
visited Indiana every lour weeks, operat
ed upon my loft eyo It waa dime
wlllnn one minutes time anu wiuioui
paiu, and now consider my ovos perfectly

uiftmiuiij,
MAUtillS DULil..

Marion Centre, Indiana county, Pa.,
Oct. 8, 1690.

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCERA
TION OF RECTUM.

After first treatment the most intense
nam had vanished as if by magic For
nearly live years I have suflered ot rectum
The pain produced by same waa at times
almost intolerable, and my doing any
work was out of the question. Alter
liHvinir had the first treatment from Drs,
MoClellun 4 Salm the relief was reuiarka-lil- o

Ullll the fearful nain of veuru' standing
had vanished as il by magic, and now after
a short course of treatment I consider
myself entirely cured.

Gratefully, John Honor.
Indiana, Pa., March 11, 181)1.

consultation free everybody.

and

and

and

and

DR. J. J.

ever in

In

P.

EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH.

Columbus,

Spociallst.

I have been troublod with catarrh and
deafnoss, ringing in the ears, about six
years. Tried two different doctors in
Pittsburg and ever so many patent medi
cines, without the least benefit. I am now
undor Drs. McClellan s alm s treatment
four months, and the is re
markable, anu i am certain tnat wumn
short time I'll be entirely cured. They
are tne uoctors to go to to get eureu.

Kelley Armstrong Co., Pa..
a, lo--

v. n.

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.
In June of last year I put myself undor

treatment of Drs. McClellan A Halm for a
bad cane of lung trouble. I was losing
fiesb rapiply and became weaker daily, so
that my friend and myself became vory
mucn alarmed. Altliougu treated b
several of our best home physicians
becan to sink more and At this
date I consider entirely cured of
all iu v nrevious trouble, have once more

tied with the result, ins. McClellan a
Halm have done all they promised.

Armstrong Co., Pa., 20,
mn.
TUMOR REMOVED FROM DRUM OF

THE EAR.

11AHIK.

I have had a tumor growing in the ear
almost attached tho drum. Drs. Mc-
Clellan Sal m the same four
weeks ago witiiout any pain, and I can
hear now with splendid results. Thoy are
great physicians. feteii Amman,

Somerset, Pa., Jan. 18,

TUMOR FROM THE EYE

of

Address all to Box 636,
to

Station, Oct.

more.
myself

Blanco, Fob.

removed

1HU1.

BALL.
few months ago Drs. McClellan

Balm removed Irom my lelt eye-ba-ll a
tumor size of a small hazel nut with per
fect success and pain whatever, und was
not kept iu tbe house a day ou
count the operation.

Rochester Indiana Co., Pa., Jan.
14, lstil.

Will Pa., Nov.
TlAfl A. ISO!

n. U.

to
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Ohio. and
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ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW

Everybody Wants!
You want, we want, we all want, wants; from childhood to old ago 'tis

want, want, 'tis duty to moot wanU j and we want yon to want
to nmko a dive Into the largest, freshest and boat Bolected supply of Fall and

Winter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, Boots, Shoos, Hats,
Caps, Cloaks, Coats, Jackots and Wraps ever olt'orod for

sale In this part of the country, and to find every
full ami complete. Don't fall to find your way to '

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If yon want a nice black Henrietta.
If you want a nice colored Henrietta.
Ifyou want bcnutlf nl Mack Bedford
II you want good warm Dress Flannels.
If you want any kind of Press Flannels.
If you want nice tine
If you want low priced proHsgoods.
If you want the latest stylo W'intor Wraps.
ii you want a iiamiuomo winter Jacket.
If you want a good Plush Coat.
If you want a nice Flush Jacket.
If you wnnt Jackets for misses or girls.
ir you want Wraps for misses or children.
If you went to gaze on a lot of nice Shaw la.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
If you want ladies' fine Shoos.
If you want ladies' Rubbers.
If you want ladies' Rubber Boots.

111

this

are

IX IT host

If you want Satchels or
If you want
If you want llio best Wool
If you want tho best Flannel.
If you want the host 25o. all wool Flannel,
I f you want the best flannel Sk I rt
If you want the best all wool
If you want good
If you want 8 Carpet for
If you want Ingrain
If you want floor Oil
If you want lame Smyrna
If you want llmso new animal skin
it you want guo,i working
It you want dandy dress Whoos.
If you want Shoes for boys or girls.
If you want of any kind,
if you want

If you want to buy the and at tho lowest
prloe; if you want to trade In a store whore you can got you want from Fine
silks to L.r.leu Hay ; ir you want to buy whoro you get the most for your j

you want to trodo where the stylos aro the latest, the the and prices the
lowest, and whore you will meet with prompt and sniinre come to

H. J. Hcpkins & Co.'s Store,
TIONESTA, PENN.

WHEN IN OIL CITY,
-- TXN'T FAIL TO CAM ON- -

CHARLES F. BLACK & CO.,
ARLINCTON BLOCK, - THE ONE

artisans 'aiuradeMtojw knocked down lowest prices. LLUilliMa "Ml IMS

VUUUliy UAUIltlLlgU I CLOTHING
OUR line bo Wo have In a first class

from for of '1)4 to years of
ago up to s ajnu mbs'B 1KE lUAl wuiia l i'.i, also a mil
line of FULL DKESS SUITS.

Tionesta, OUR OVERCOATS
ARE the finest rhown

improvement

communications

DULLER.

single

Wokk,
Mills,

House,

t
Central

WE
PRICES.

everybody
wanti everybody's

DrossROods,
Underwear,

department

Cords.

Pressgoods.

commercial

delegatiou

Dags.
good

cheap
yards

Miocm,

Itubber
Hobbcr

Finest

money
goods best,

cannot surpassed.
establishment SUITS
youth

Pa.

Tionesta, Fridays,

FURNISHINGS
acknowledged leaders,

HATS

Trunks.
Underwear.

Hosiery,

patterns,
Blankets.

Hlankets.

handsome Carpets.

Clothing.

Freshest Groceries, possible
anything

attention, dealing,

PRICE

All
LilKUU

TROUBLE

REMOVED

everything
outfitting Children

section, being a the
BKNJAMIN & CO.'H Coats, in addition to numerous other linos

at prices from (5.00 to ;t2.0O. Our higher priced coats aro equal in every par-
tiuuiar to maue ooats coming twico as inucii.

IN
WE the
this souson.

IN
WE are with the $3.00 hat In
Winter Blocks.

lOo. t'otton

?l.0O.

Cloth.
Hues.

lings.

found
KILT

complete line of famous
ALFRED

custom

Our lino of UNDERWEAR Is clegan

tho all the Fall an

CHARLES F. BLACK & CO.
-- ONE PRICE- -

world,

Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers,

54 Seneca & 1 Sycamore Street:
OIL CITY, EilSTIsr'-A- ..

PROPER - & - DOUTT
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIOOINS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN

IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TME FRESHEST GBQCESTBS
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

S&n! BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

00OT!tPST MID ASH
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
--AND-

latest

OUR

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS I
O-rV-E THEM J OJLLIj.

TIONESTA, - PJEISTST.

TIME TABLE In
ellbct July fi, imu.

il Trains leave Tlo- -

ffiWf,'" Piluts west an

No. WS Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) f):.18 a. m.

No. 81 nullaln F.xpross 12:09 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p, m.
No. 83 Oil City Kxr ress daily.. 7:63 n. in.

For Hlckorv. Tldiouto. Warren. Kinzna.
Bradford, Olean ami the F.nst:
No. 30 Olean Kxpress daily a
No. 32 PitUburgli Kx press
No. W Through Freight (car

m.
17 p. in.

rying passongei b) 7:00 p. in.
Trains 03 and Ptt Hon Pally and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Othor trains
run dally except .Sunday.

wot l lino 'j allies ami mil Inrorinntion
from J. L. CRAIO, Airent, Tkmestn, Pii.

U. JiKI.Ii, Oon'lSupt.
J. A. FKI-T,OW-

Oon'l I'assongor A Ticket Agent,
lliill'alo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho

BAST &c WEST I
New Yolk, Philadelphia. Boston, and

all points Knst Chicago, St. Paul, t'incin-nat- l,

St. Lonis, Ncav Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

hoiki vcmumiicci trains, sleeping, l'ull- -
man 11 n vr ami day ranches, lietwobii
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular line West for colonists and land Beck-
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge lor "riding on vestibule liin- -
iteil. lleloro pure nasinir tickets call on or
adilrcss, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. .Pnw.
Aitt., Oil City, Pa., or V. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. A;t., Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER ;

In Bed Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such a
variety of Fino Now
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic-
ularly tho one we of-

fer for $1G. Allother
Furniture in propor-
tionately Low Prices.
N. CREENLUND,

331 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

W-ZEIEIElN-
r, PA.

In Its Wont Form. I
Bbmtoh, Lai. Co., Wis Dee., M8S.

Rot. J. O. Bergen Touches for the following I

James Booney, who was suffering m Bt Vitas
Danoe la Its worst form for about IS 7n,
iu treated by savoral physlolans witbont
ffeet. Two bottles oi Pastor Eoonlg't Sm

Touio cored htm.
Would Hare Died.

Holtoxb, Mass., November, 18BA

I m Id rata U over, could get no rest either
night or day ami was not able to do any work
for months, but after taking Pastor Koenlg's
Ntvve Tonio ouly one week, I was able to sit up
and attend to uiy dressmaking. 1 bad iiald
OTir two hundred dollars to doctors aud got no
benefit. I certainly think 1 should hare died
kcul ago If 1 had not got this medicine.

M1U1 ADA PKNEiXi.

FREE
A Varaabls nook on Herrow
l)lneuee seal lre ear saura
and poor patient can also obtain

Thia mdimIt has been nrenared by the BeTerene
actor Koeuig. ol fort Wayne, lud. Unas llflfc ant
now prepared under Ms direction by the

KOENIQ MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Bold by Druga-hs- at 81 r"r Bottle. Offer 98
LarceSizOt ei.75. C rteVSnsrar 99.

We On doit
tut aro wiini.g t r-- .' J' 'earning how to
jtinka ti cimkI art r.riit la ui V.'oi-Fr- ACMB
V.i.AC KiSo if cl:in m.ri;.l bo thai
rc'juiir c.ii pru

v.-

I"':

10

f

tell it ut 10c
Otir vtH'ic HU Jc,

7;,.. ,v r ; y i C'ci nih'.Sj will not pay
V: r iv the jjaiiiic wiil, tliey

! i.iiy .' jv.v i'i.ii- -i- co for u good
. 'io s...".iv L'ihU t!.c tr.ulu nud tho

:! t'i. t v.c v.wi.t to p'"o ihcw tho beat
!.;;'. v. :) vv.il pn.y

Mi

V

v, informn'.lon ; this effijr is open W
r..nry ..t, j,
.T -i RANDOLPIT.Philadolpbia. )

j

Pik-l2o- n la the rnmo of a paint which
Cood worL that no other iuiiitcu do. JVu
if tut luiiuictl witli U loukii like the natural
wood when it is lai ncii ami vuruUhed.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate. All

'
of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,'
Bpocialist in Errors of R(ra on of U

lyo. inns i m

WAlUt
knr .

r7


